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OH, THE PLACES YOU'LL GO ... ATMTYP IN 2006-2'0071 
In this, our 25th season, Manitoba Theatre for 

Young People will take you and yourfamiJies to 
old familiar places and uncharted destinations, 

The work you will witness on MlYP's stage in 

2006-07-from the moving story of internation- This season's fguest line"up is' phenomenal! 
al cooperation and tolerance in Hana's Suitcase . From Amsterd(lm, ,Theater Terrabrings, Little 
to Denmark's remarkable vision of Hamlet-will Donkey, with itsgiant.puppetsandhummable 
enable all young people to experience the wis- songs. James Campbel,I, billed asth.e "world's 

dom and healil]g;;,,\pn.ly:~.~!~nd~up comedian for kids," will'c9i11 out' 
that . t~leran~e,'<h~r.elr,JJanua~iand T~fryumbe~ 1~ rolls mfror:n 
-truth, Justice anq:r::Vql1C:;~:)l:lver, With their Side-splitting acrobatic 
caring bring to oli~cnenditiqn of ,passengers on a rollercoaster of a 
playgrounds cmd:;'bus·ride.,f . [ .' . 
our planet. ' So, grab everyone you love and head down to 

"A persOn's a per- MlYP's 25th season. The Whos are waiting in 

the-pl<:lc~. . 
.' ....... " .' ....... ~·You'll 

son, no matter how the wings and they promise theatrical fireworks 
small." The Whos and lots of reasons to hug one another in this, 
are rejoicing and so "MTIP's best season:yet." , ' 
is everyone at MlYP, COME ACT WITH U$!,' 

. , . 

as . we present Looking for an activity for your, child or teen 
Seussical TM" our that wil,1 not only foster creativity. but develop 
fantastical, magical, life skills like self-confidence and teamwork? 
musical holiday cel- Come act with us at MTYP's Theatre School, 
ebration,klarring in ,with classes for all levels, from ages three to 
Seussical ,are two teen. For the very youngest students, MlYP 
leading characters offers DramaVentures, a gentle introduction to 
from· A, Year With the art of storytelling and imaginative play for 
. Frog and, Toad: Steve children and parents to experience together, 
Ross (Toafi), .as Junior and teen classes include acting, improv, 

'Horton '., the film, musical theatre and much more. 
Performance opportunities abound at MlYP's 
Theatre School, from open classes for family and 
friends to. the .intensive rehearsal and perfor
mal1ceexperience of, tbe ,Ypu,ng Comp'\f1y and 
Shakespeare Company.,CI~sses ,begin, Sept-.,) 8 
. 'Fora tree· brochure with information, about 
MTYP's • 2006-()6 season'ofplays'a'rid :tfieatre 
School,'· classes; ,'call',:· 942-:&898, ,', or' visit 
www.mtyp~ca. " 

., ; I . 

Over the past several years, T~e University of Winnipeg community has developed key 
Strategic and Academic plans. Working together, the University is now moving into a decade 
of implementation. A future built on leadership in teaching, research, and outreach. 

The vision is clear, the time is now. 
.,.-

The University of Winnipeg'is a dymimi'c!e~rnj~genviron~nt where dedicated, pas$ionate, 
and highly skilled individuals engage daily in the pursuit of excellence in higher education. 
Professors and students extend the University's reach into the larger world-next door, across 
the city, and around the world. 

It's our time. Join us on the journey •. 
.. ; ,:,::: ; 
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'. (NC) Getting kids to eat a healthy 
lunch cat school, iSri~t, always easy, " 
especiallywhenyoWrecoill.!-

,peting With all the pre~" " 
made foods on tile '". 
market, fast' "fodd . 
restaurants,' sna~k 
machines and other' 
kids' lunches. 

But persevere. Childl-en 
who develop a liking ,for t 

vegetables and fruits at a young age are 
more likely to continue' this· heart healthy 
habit throughout their lives. . ' . 

Here are some lunch box ideas that'll get 
your kids intb healthy eating without them 
ever knowing it. , 

Lunch, box tips 
Get kids involved in choosing what goes 

into their lunches. Take them to the 
grocery store and help them make 
healthy food choices. 

Make a favourite recipe together. 
Bite-sized is the right size. Cut up 

sandwiches into small pieces; 
include cheese cubes or melon 

balls: 
Steer clear of prepared 

lunch kits, which tend to 
be high in fat and salt. 

Make your own using a 
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divided storage container and include lean 
meats, lower-fat cheese, vegetables, fruits 
and whole grain crackers. 

Don't deny kids their favourite foods. Let 
them have treats from time to time. 
Remember, varied choices and moderation 
are key to healthy eating. 

They'll get them one way or another, and 
there's no reason why all foods can't fit into 
healthy eating. 

, Freeze yogurt drinks or 100% fruit or veg
etable juices. They'll thaw by lunch and still 
be cold. 

, . !-..,~ . 

NOW to the RWB's 
show package and HOOK 

'IIrA::at seats and a great deal 
Peter Pan! 

'., CALL THE RWB AT (204) 956-2792 
.; OR www.rwb;org FOR DETAILS! 
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